
BAMBINO GESÙ PEDIATRIC HOSPITAL 

Pediatric surgery 

Rome, Italy 

Contact name: Giovanni Mosiello    Email: giovanni.mosiello@opbg.net 

Does the center have an EBPU certified training program: Yes 

Is the center a referral center for a disorder/operation: Yes. Surgery for Continence , reconstructive, Neuro-Urology recognized 

center by our National Health System, Spina bifida Center ( ERN ITHACA recognized), Non syndromic Urological Malformation ( 

ERN EUROGEN recognized) 

6 millions ( Lazio) -60 millions ( Italy) 

Number of full time staff members in Ped. Urol.: 3 

Number of part time staff members in Ped. Urol.: 1 

Number of Ped. Urol. Fellows: 2 

Number of Ped. Urol. operations/week: 15 

Number of Ped. Urol. outpatient admissions/week: 100 

Number of urodynamic studies/week: 8 

At what time of year and how long a fellow shall visit the center: 2-3 months will be better, otherwise a minimum of 2 weeks is 

suggested. September-July is better . 

Note  Furthermore  urological activities are performed   in other  2 division:  general Pediatric Urology, Andrology and 

Gynecology 

Considering all the units the surgical procedure/week are > 50 

How active can the visiting fellow be (either due to legislations or institutional circumstances): Actively attend 

Scheduled educative activities visiting fellow can attend: scheduled clinical meeting on anorectal malformation, spina bifida, 

prenatal diagnosis. etc 

Is there a possibility some of these activities can be done in English: Yes 

Cost of living in Euros for a month (including accommodation and transport considering a moderate lifestyle): 1200 

Is there any facility for easy/cheap accommodation: Yes. Religious Hospitality accomodation, 50 euro/night 

rent a room 500 euro/months 

Is there a former visitor of your center willing to be contacted: Yes. DR Bershadskii Artem: natsia@gmail.com 

Why the fellows shall choose this center to visit: Opportunity to partecipate actively to all management  phases step by 

step:from  diagnosis to surgical procedure, children as adolescents and adults.


